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PI0IUEE8QUE BLOOMSBURG.

For several months past there
has been in course of preparation a
book which is intended to show the j

beauties of our town, and which I

will make a handsome souvenir of
Bloomsburg. It is printed on heavy
enameled paper, ana contains sev-cnt- y

half-ton-e cuts of good size,
including pictures of the Court
House, Town Hall, High School,
Normal School, Water Works, ;

County Prison, cuurcnes, resi-
dences, Factories. Street Views,
vr-iri-- Srmare. Business Blocks,
Fair Grounds, and many other
views. It nas Deen compuuu mm
prepared at considerable labor and
expense, believing that the book
will be sufficiently appreciated so

that the publication will not prove
a financial loss, at least. Many
other towns have similar books, and
this work has been undertaken in
order that Bloomsburg may not be
behind other places.

The book is bound in two styles,
one being a stiff cover ot sillc ciom,
wtorpH in pold leaf, price $1.00.
The other is a card board cover,
lionilttnmelv nrinted in red and gilt,
Stapled through the back so the

ill nnpii flat, orice 7 sc.' "i'
The book is for sale at liiE

rraiimnnvnffice. anjonly a um
ited number have been printed. An
early order will secure a copy.

Legal advertisements on page 7.

Lamps from 25 cents to $13.00 at
Mercer's Drug & Boole btcre.

Philip Angle, an aged resident of
Espy, died last Friday, i ue iunerai
was held on bunaay.

T?vTTfiRvcED Nurse desires
employment. Address, P. O. Box

57. Espy, Pa. 3-- 7 4
- -- -

The river on Tuesday was quite
high, and the all-da- y rain 01 mat
day has made it still higner.

fv, Pal V. Wirt tountain pen

cither plain or gold mounted at

Mercer s Drug x hook oiuic.

r Tnlin V. Hummer, while at
work on the lathe in the Silk Mill
had the end of his finger torn very
badly.

ABC blocks and ABC books
; ynth linen and naoer from .sc. to

25c. at Mercer's Drug & Book
Store.

Telephone.

Good For 10c, Cash.
On presentation of this

coupon at .

RISHTQN'S PHARMACY,

we will sell you a large 25c.
bottle of Magnetic Cough
Syrup for 15 c.

out
it to

Rishton's Pharmacy

on

Cut this and take

with 15c. and he will give you
a large 25c. bottle or

MAGNETIC

Lyn
$3.00

Shoe for women.
Light, flexible soles.
Very Shapely and

Easy.
Name Stamped

Rverv Shoe.

Coupon

We do this in order to intro
duce it into more general use
and to prove to you that it is the

None genuine with
out it.

W. C. ficKlNNEY,

very
BEST REMEDY FOR COUGHS

you ever tried.

This Offer Closes April 15.
Without the coupon the price

is 25c.

V. 3. Rishton. Ph. 0.
Eat Bulletin. Pharmacist.

-

The Newest and Best r

8 E. St.
Leases and notices to quit, for

tf.

Gamesirom5 cents to $1.00 at
Mercer's Drue & Book Store.

There are eight prisouers con-

fined iu the County Jail at present.

The largest line of juvenile books
and prices right at Mercer's Drug
& Book Store.

Thomas Vanderslice, manager of
the Daily office, has been ill during
the past week, and unable to attend
to his duties.

We have a very nice line of small
photo irames.with prices reasonable
and many kinds at Mercer's Drug
& Book Store.

n A r.ifllin!r is a
very nice aluminum pocket comb in
a leather case, as an advertisement
of his clothing house.

.
Mow nnd beautiful patterns in

table dinner ware will arrive this
week. Don't miss seeing them at
L. E. Whary's.

The strike in the Anthracite coal
regions which has been
for several weeks past, will probably
be averted by an adjustment oe

tween the operators ana miners

n.onA Will Firs Co. Second Ward,
will hold their third annual ball on
Easter Monday night. The boys
have served the public faithfully.
Buy a ticket and help tnem aiong.

A ntw series of stock has been
hv the Industrial B. & L.

Accnn at inn i.ast vear s statement
shows book values which nt 12

per cent. It is a good investment,

n A r.iddiner's new serine goods

are all in, and he is prepared to
supply the needs ot ins customers
,;tii "(mo suits, underwear, hats,
and all kinds of mens' and boys

tv.o A Sr T Riooraoh Co. are
down near tnis wee.
t ct tiiaht thev showed at Phoenix- -

ville, and tonight and tomorrow
n,on.t West Chester. uouu
houses greet them everywhere.

Tim Snnrpme Court has taken no
A 11 - W .-- -

t;,i vpt nn the motion lor a auu- -

KUVU J

- -

in th case.
a tv,, cnnml will he areruea next

..-.- H, if ia rrr.h:iV1e that tlieV Will

hold the matter in abeyance until

then.

T1, Nnrwiek Enterprise will
follow the lead of the Columbian

---f an Album of Pictur- -
auu nv-- wi " - - .

esque Berwick. They will be able
to get some very preuy vicwa m
and around tlie ancient auu piu- -

gressive borough.
.

CDurnr.. From this date to
April fifteenth special prices will

be given on oumuiu
nirt-- hnlcers ana iuei savcis.

We sell them as our leader, and
give a with every sale.

XV v

Tf ;d Mk eftort of this office to
Eieht new fonts

of job type and five of wood letter

have just oeenaaucu uui jyuuiuft
Stvles chanee in type

as in else, and hence a
omce must Keep wu- -

stantiy aaaing iu ia nuii.- -.

nVMit fishermen are to
linlf. as to the

uua fniulition of the streams,-- - -muuauiv.
" 'WU.1, .

ficiiino- - season opens up. A
winter so nearly .devoid of snow

and rain storms as tnis one 01

streams up

and trout in poor from

lack of food. Ot course, me momu
work wonders but

at the few can

recall the tune wneu mnigs iuu.
as tuey ao now

Bibles and small and the
stock open for ai tvier- -

cer's Drug book chuic.

J
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Main

distributing

threatening

furnishings.

Philadelpnia

Kriekbaum

guarantee

Am V.nre Co.. and the
Western Union Co. have
moved into the Block,
second door above Hotel.

riifif anA nift boxes, necktie
boxes, boxes, necktie
books, jewel boxes, glove Doxes,
cizar stands and cases, music rolls,
photo holders, card stands and
card cases, some 01 which i j

at Mercer's Drug ana
Bcok Store.

dried

large

- - w
W. II. Rhawn Ksq. went to

on to appear
before the Board of Pardons in be-

half of Mase, who was of
assault and battery with intent to
kill. Under all the
of this case Mr. Rhawn ought to
succeed in his mission.

.

Those of our who
move on April 1st and change their

address should notity this
nflfirp nt once so their paper may be

to their new address. Give
the present as well as the
oflice to wnicn you wain me yai
changed.

everything
progressive

besrinning
nnorehensive

iyuu-tiirpnta-

condition

present fishermen

unpromising

comparison

Telegraph
Exchange
Exchange

handkerchief

beautiful

Harrisburg Tuesday

convicted

circumstances

subscribers

postoffice

changed
postoffice

A crnnd Fame of basket ball was
olaved at the Normal Gymnasium
last Friday night between the
Wheelmen's team ol this town, anu
the Danville team, the former winn-

ing by a score of 26 to 20. The
Wheelmen realized tlurty-nv- e col-

lars, which will be added their
library fund.

Robert R. Dent, employed at
Gidding's store, was granted a

patent lor his cuff holder, and re-

ceived the papers on Monday. His
invention is a good thing, and ought
to prove a paying article. Arrange-

ments have been made with a manu-

facturing house to make the goods,
and they will soon be on the market.

TV lorcrf" warehouse of C. A.

Edson at Benton was burned down
rn Mor.dav morninff about nve
o'clock. It was a two story frame
building, and contained farming
mn pmpnk and macmnerv neany

oil nf whirh was destroyed. The
ln i pstimated at $2.ooowith par
tial insurance. The origin of the
fire is not known

Here's the way editor Newell, of
the Dushore Keview lets nis sud-scribe- rs

know that he is perfectly
willing to sign his name to a iew
rwp int3 'r ... . .i"A good mend wants to Know
what writer's cramp is, and it we

ever had it. Why, bless your soui,
wp've pot it this minute, ana nave
had it nad for vears. It is simply
being cramped for money, and
pretty mucn an newspaper men
ar rhrnnicallv afflicted. The death
of a rich uncle is the only positive
cure, though the payment 01 arrear
ages on subscription gives reuei,
ran't vnu relieve us a mue r

We have a slight touch of the
camp kind of cramo ourselves, not
withstanding that little fable about
a refrigerator a couple 01 weeKs
ago

Rheumatism.

Nobody knows all about it;

and nothing, now known, will

always cure it.

Doctors try Scott's Emul

sion of Cod Live' Oil, when

they think it is caused by im

perfect digestion of food.

You can do the same.

It may or may not be caused

by the failure of stomach and

bowels to do their work. If

it is, you will cure it; if not,

you will do no harm.

The way, to cure a disease

is to stop its cause, and help

the body get back to its habit

of health.

When Scott's Emulsion of

Cod Liver Oil does that, it

cures; when it don't, it don't

cure. It never does harm.

The genuine has
this picture on it, take
no other.

If you have not
tried it, send for free
sample, its ' agreeable
taste will surprise,
you.
SCOTT & BOWNE,

Chemists,
aoq Pearl St.. N. Y.

joe, and $1.00 ; all druggists.

PURELY PERSONAL
Miss Margaret Fox spent the past week

in Philadelphia.
James Scarlet Esq. of Danville, was in

.own on Monday.

Hon. W. T. Creasy spent a few hours in

town on baturuny.
Harry Little is home from Buckncll

nn a vacation.
i-- it Tir.,r alitor of the Berwick "Imle- -

iipmient". snent Monday in town.

T. II. Edyar, one of Stillwater's leading
rit zen. was in town on Monuny,

n y m Mer of tne t irst Nation
al Bank of Shickshinny, spent last Friday in

William Masters, the prominent merchant
and bank president ol Miimnc, spem iu- -

Miss Laura Warner has passed the danger

point in her long and serious illness, and is

f. M. Eves, cashier of the First National
ti.-- i. ,.r f,n;iu tmnsmted business in
D.IIIK minim, .
i L' ...... I . . .

Mr. Lay ton Kunyon is seriously ill, and is

not improving rapidly. His advanced age

makes recovery slow
F. M. F.verett, cashier of the Mt. Carmel

Banking Co. spent last Friday in town with
1.:- - .1 I... Vf n 1.' F. Parnpntnr.
1117ft U.lUllll, ..4.3. ... w ,

Congrcssmitn Rufus K. l'olk, F. C. Angle
and Chas. Y. Hancock ni lanvnic, wcic
town yesterday on trolley and telephone tmsi- -

1IC79. .... .

Tas. H. Mercer received information 01 tne

serious illness of his mother at Bladenslnirg,
Ohio, and departed for that place on Mon- -

.1-

Mr "1 Mrs. John S Gilbert have moved
from Philadelphia to Heading wnere ir.
Gilbert is employed in the P. & R. railroad
..(T...

I. V. Fritz ot Central came down on the
early morning train on Tuesday He is

Pnl t. f Frie7.e was confined to the
house last week by illness. Although not
fully recovered, he is able to be out and at
tend to business.

William Lowenberg was in the city recent
ly and purchased a large stock ot spring
goods (or mens' and boys' wear. The goods
nra in oml U hf fchnwll Willi DlCaSUTe.

Mrs. B. Stohner and Mrs. I). IN lurney
went over to Locust Gap on Saturday morn
ing and spent Sunday with Kev. i. j. ait- -

Cann, for many years pastor 01 at. y.o- -

Mrs. J. Lee Harman was called to her
home in New York State a week ago Friday
i.u th ....a hnr mn ner. i ne lauer in

much improved, and Mrs. Harman returned
home yesterday.

M ics Ka.l if. r.nldmitli. ot Mt. carmei.
Mic Mil.irl ili., hnntt Miss Rose Gid- -

ding, of Wilkes-Barr- were the guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Hen tiidrting aunng me pasi
week. They returned nome on 1 ucsuay.

Stop tlie Cough
Laialivf Uromo Oulnlne Tablfta cure a cold

iu one tifty. no curut uu ynj . mw-- i

Gold pens and pencils for either
UAv r at Mercer's Drue &o
Book Store.

the neoole livine along
the present route of the Rural free
iflivprv An not seem to appreciate
it, a movement is on 1001 10 cuangc
the route to accommodate those who
Jo want .Millville Tablet.

TI10 Ppnnsvlvania State Editorial
association has decided to hold its
enmtnor meeting at the Pan-Amer- i-

ran Kxnosition at Bullaio tne nrsi
vvppIt in Tune. The association has
chartered the Hotel Alcatraz near
one of the main entrances to tue
exposition as a headquarters.

Tn Wilkes-Barr- e the other day

Justice of the peace Motiska was
lecturing a man lor wnipping nib
vu fa whpn the brute strucK in anu
called the 'Squire a bad name.
Then the 'Squire descended from
the bench and thraslieu tnai man
until he howled for mercy. I hen
he became the justice again and
sentenced him to jail on tne cnarges
of wife beating, threats to kill and
contempt of court.

This signature Is on every box of the genuine

Laxative uromo-yuinin- e ie

the remedy that cure a cold In one day

Guaranteed $900
aiary. yearly.
,1 nt cm rwifirpqfl to reDresentKtSS5 8larrK..a.antBeel yearly; ex.ra

expenses, rapid advancement, old
eSllHlUMl linuae. uraixl chance tor earnest
man or woman to secure pleasant, permanent

.71 ", brlltnlilM. New.
losllion. lihitral income ana -..

Ituni Hues
New Haven. Conn

23 Church St.,

"Elite"
French China.

We desire our patroni to know that
we sell the famous "Elite" china, now

so extensively advertised in leading

periodicals. Dainty odd pieces or com-

plete sets may be had at prices no

higher than you would pay for ordi-

nary makes. The "Elite" mark means

perfection.
Have you read the story "Limoges-It- s

People-It- s China"? If not, leave

your name at our store and we will

obtain a copy for you, free.

L. E. WHARY.

Goods for Easter.
It's only a short ways off now. Our lines in all de-

partments are complete We mention a few lines:
Tailor Made Suits, Kid Gloves, Ribbons, LacesTrimmed
Hats, Hosiery, Underwear, Neckwear, &c.

EASTER KID GLOVES.

All the newest shades,
as well as black, in hooks
and clasps.

2 clasp kid gloves, 75c a
pair.

2 check Suede kid gloves,
$1 00 a pair.

Lacing kid gloves $t 00
a pair.

2 clasp Mocha gloves,
90c a pair.
DRESS GOODS.

We are showing full
lines of the leading dress
materials for spring, in all
the newest effects of the
season. You should see
them.
LACES AND EMBROIDERIES

A large line of these are
ready for you in all styles.
Our line of Allovers, for
waists and yokings.is large,
in black, white, butter and
and Arabian color. Narrow
laces of all kinds.

TAILOR MADE SUITS.

We show full lines of
these in the newest styles
and the leading materials
of the season. See our
suit at $9 85

7 0

LACE CURTAIN SALE.

If you have or will have S

a need for lace curtains, J
you cannot afford to miss
this offering of curtains.
All in the newest patterns, J

full length and widths, and J

at prices to please you. 1

Compare with any you ,

know of, for quality, style
and prices. Prices range j

from 75c a pair upwards. ,

TRIMMED HATS.

When you read this no-

tice we expect to have our
spring line ready for your
selection. All the newest
shapes and materials, N.
Y. trimmed, ready to put
on and wear, at moderate
prices. See them. .
CORSETS.

All the newest shapes

oy

are here the new straight
fronts. See our one dollar
line. A good line at 50c.

HOSIERY.

We offer you some big
values in hosiery. Our 19c
Hercules school hose is the
equal of many 25 cent
goods. Ladies' fancy hose,
1 cc upwards. Men's fancy
hose, 15c upwards.

H. J. CLARK & SON. I

GOLD SEAL

Rubbers,
-- o-

Perfect fit,
Unrivaled

In Style,
Unequaled

For Durability.
The only make of Rubber Shoes

and Boots in the world that will
stand this test of elasticity and
strength, borsaie

F.
You want to have clear sight, and you

must have your eyes properly cared for.
Even if glasses are not necessary, there

are attentions the eyes should have. Let lis
direct the care of your eyes. A little of our
advice now may save you a great deal of in-

convenience and pain later. Our examination
will roiroil iVint rm n rrr1

We have fitted a rjrivate optical room, test your eyes tree,
' A " w

and guarantee correction.

G-B-O. "W. HE
Dr. of Refraction, Graduate Optician and Jeweler,'

Bloomsburg, Penna.

TO MEET THE DEMAND FOR

A CHEAPER LAMP
Than Fairy Lamps for decorative purposes, we recommend

PYRAMID CANDLE LAMPS,
which, for lowness of price and beauty of design, are unap-proachab- le

by anything in the market. They are designed for
decorative lighting.

Price, --- --- 25c. Per Lamp
See our line of Silver Candle Sticks.

JEWELER AND REFRACTING OPTICIAN,

45 West Main Street, - BLOOMSBURG, FA
Firpt-cla- ss watch and jewelry repairing.

1

1

3 .


